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HOME AFFAIRS.
Guilford & Lemberger's Soda

Fountain isnow in tho best order,and their drinks
are delicious.

R. S. Raber's Fountain for the
distillation of Sparkling, Ice Cold, Soda Water,
is now in prima operation. We tried it, and pro-
nounce it 0. K.

Dr. Ross hasin operation his foun-
tain of Sparkling Soda Water. His fixtures are
first class and his Syrups the very best. For a
cool and very refreshing drink call there.

We also bell attention to the new advertise-
ment of his Drug Stiire. The Dr. has had a large
experience in the business, and any order entrust.
ed to him will be carefully and promptly attend-
ed to.

WE have on hand another very
interesting communication from E. M. Richards,
Esq., relative to his recent travels in Mexico.

WE have been requested to state
that Mr. Brunner signed the report for the divi-
sion of Cornwall township into two election dis-
tricts, and that he is favorable thereto.

ONI of the firm of Swartz & Bro.
is in the City btiying a new supply of summer
goods whieli will be opened latter part of this
week.

GRAEFF S WSW Ice-crew Saloon
is much resorted to evory evening by oui eiti-
'sons., His Vanilla, Stiaiibeify, or Lemon takes
the mead of praise. His Saloon is an 'institution
of Lebanon.

FingersLoJohn Gable,
of the firin of Gable, toAgaiter k Co., had three
of the fingers of his left hand cut off last week,
by one of the saws-in their Sash Factory) in East
Lebanon.

WE have received from Messrs.
Gettle & Wollison of Myorstown, a new paper
commenced there' by them, entitled "The Hu-
mane." We tenet they may find their enterprise
profitable.

Oun, neighbors Beyond the Quit-
tapahille, fronting on Plank-road street, hare

been busily engaged, in an independent capacity
and spirit, grading their pavementi. Said street
will, eventually, become the finest street in Leb-
anon. •

THE DIFVEWENCE.—TIIC little son
ofJames March fell 25 feet on a hard pavement,
without receiving a bruize and scarcely a scratch;
while Mr. David Tice `made imerely a misstep
from a carriage, and fractared his leg in two
places.

'OW
WE observed, last week, tbe mm-

bars of the Union Fire Company, busily at work
digging the cellar for their new Engine House,
on the lot lately purchased by thorn on the west
Fide of Market street, below Hill. The building

we learn is to be 31 by 45 feet, of brick, and two
stories high. The , location is a good one.

TERRIBLE FALL.—A little son of
James March, about B years ofage, while flying
a Kite last weak, out of the Dormer-Window of
his father's residence, in East Lehimon, lost his
balance, rolled several feet over the roof, and
than fell a distance of twenty.flve feet to the petl;e-
-ment, fortunately, without breaking a limb orbe-
ing otherwise seriously injured. The pavement
was covered with cinder, and the child's body
where it fell made an Impression ofseveral inches.

FAST DRIVING.—The citizens of
our Borough are often much annoyed, and some-
times seriously injured by careless and fast driv-
ing in our streets. There is an ordinance prohib-
iting this dangerous practteis ; and the Borough
Councils are determined, we learn, to put an end

to it: The police have ' .atrict order to make in-

fortnitioln against 'every person who violates the
ordinance. An individualfrom the countrrivas
flaw:flask week, for fast arrviag, and our, town
Jehus,must now look out, or they will share the

same fate.

Grand Presentation of a Cane.--'
Impressed with feelings of akindly nature, and

a high regard for our abilities (ahem I) and ser-
vices in the good cause of Democracy, a valued
friend publicly presented us last weak with a
beautiful Cane, made of the native wood of our
'own favored county. Want of room compels us
'to omit the' sPeeches made on both sides, as well
r as a description of the .ceremonies attending,
litlinoo in to say that all were good. The day was
`very'favorable for the proceelllngs, and every-
thing pearled ofr in good "style. We are pleased
to addlitat.tint little drunkenness was visible in
our streets, and that net a single breach of the
peace occurred daring the day, which is very
creditable to the place—considering the crowd.
Modeity forbids us to say more of this agreeable
era in our life, 'as Well'ak in 'the IllsetiFY of Leb-
anon,

WE learn that the Reformed'
Sunday School of 'hie town hare in contempla-
.tion'a Aailioad excursion on the 3d of July.—
•Tboy are the judges of the propriety of such a
'movement, and ,no doubt will see that all the
guards in human power And foresight be placed
to prercift"the Occurrence of an. accident to their
precious height; yet we cannot holp reminding
them ofthe terrible accident to an excursion train
on the North Pennsylvania road, two years ago,
by which nearly one hundred meb, women and
children were killed or maimed for life; and also

• to a similar aoeident to an excursion train several
;Imam previous on a railroad near Baltimore. We

do not wish to interfere with any arrangements
of 'our friends for the celebration of the glorious
dth..of,ittlyi but think it.onteonseientious duty

least thus meek. What has 'happened
nilOymppen againl- .•

•,+

—UKn AGRICu=URAL ItiOCIETY.—It
willbesiiiiivtiotherpart of to-day'a Adverti+Ter,
by the,ptrikl.ingiotthe Sudety and Executive
Oommittee,* the Lebanon County Agricul-
tural Soolety-ts' now "Axed foot." The right
men are -itsithot if att do not misjudge
never failed WIG-piing they.nudertake, or have

undertako.
The Committee ofArangementsWill, weunder-

stand, aS;soonfatt-thel have, secured a location,
annonnewthiholdingof the first fair of the Soci-
ety, whieh hill be,aonpstline inOctiOntr next.

We oannot help liars congratulating our far-
mer-Meat in Wag* 'vomit/Mal in their efforts
to establish lin ainititiitioi&Oflhekind in our
midst. They deserve praise—not at oar hands
alone, butat the hands of every intelligentcitisen
of the County.

We will alludeto thie mattes again, hereafter ,
antkwould add that everybody take the interestwe do;though they have noraora..toVar‘ 't4411/

dakbage pia! t r''

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
ADunker Love Feast.—By invi-

tation ofa friend (who sports a horse and buggy)
we accompanied him to a Love Feast of the
Bunkers, on Wednesday last,, at the residence of
Mr. Isaac BRUBAKER, in South Lebanon, about
4 miles from Lebanon. Upon arriving there (our
first visit to a meeting, of the kind) we were sur-
prised at the immense number of people congre-
gated. By a partial count, we estimated the
number of carriages at about 500; hence it may
be readily inferred ,that the number of people was
great. We found ihe barn, the usual substitute
of Bunkers for Churches, cleared ofall it contain-
ed, and well tprovided with seats, below and aloft.
Services had already ce'eamenced, and the tempo-
rary Church was filled to overflowing, so that we
found itimpossible, out rudeness, toget with-
in treating distance, ,..re passed on and soon
found that services were also .going on in front
of the house. Here irewere again veryagreeably
surprised to find a farmer in his shirt sleeves
preaching in 'English. We obtained a seat in the
shade of a large tree and listened to his sermon
to the end. It will not do for us to speak of the
subject-matter of his address, further than to say
that it was replete with scriptural quotations, and
frequently at variance with the doctrines pro-
mulgated by the preachers of other denomina-
tions. His views of Christianity were practical
and common sense and mostly received our ap-
probation. If we do not subscribe to all, it is
immaterial. One thing is certain, that his ser-
mon exploded the idea of persons unacquainted
with their doctrines, that the Dunkers deny fu-
ture punishment. He was followed by several of
the brethren ha German, after which the exercis-
es for tire afternoon closed. In the evening the
washing of feet, and other ceremonies peculiar to
the Hunkers, were to take place; but fearful of a
thunder-storm, we Lid good-bye to them and re-
turned to town. We have seldom spent an after-
noon so pleasantly and instructive as the one un-
der notice.

lEBANON COUNTY AGEICITIaTUR&L AND
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Agreeable to adjournment, the members of the
Society mot at the public house of Mr..YOliii M.
Mark, Lebanon, Tune 12th,

Hon. Wm. Bank, Pres. proem presiding.
George W. Kline, Esq, Chairrcan of the Com

mittee on By-laws, reported a. series of artcries
which after some discussion, alterations amend-
meats, and additions, were adopted feria:on.

9n motion, adjourned.
Attest: War. UnRICH,

Bee'g Soc'y
EXECUTIVE COINTIFTEE.

•

'

The first meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Lebanon County Agricultural and Ilorti-
cultural Society, WM'S held at the nubile hour _of

John M. Mark, in Lebanon, on Sattirday Sn'ne
12, 1855.

Present :—T. L. Bixlcr, Dr. J. C. Cooper, W.
W. Murray, M. Deininger, J: Bachman;'Samuel
Erb, Levi Kline, Esq., Dr. W. M. Guilford, C.

Borgner,..Y.boesariinJoseph Gingrich, John
Bomberger, and Wm. Tics.

Levi Kline, Esq., wal, on motion, chosen to
preside over the deliberations ofthe Committee.

The Corresponding, S ecretary announced that
Jonathan Steiner, decilined to serve as one of the
Executive Committee from Jackson township;
when, on motion, of Mr. Urich, the President
with the acquiescence of the Committee,appoint-
ed, J. P. Kreitzor, in blisalplaeo.

On motion of Dr. W. M. Guilford, The Treas-
urer was authorized to procure the necessary
books for his use as such, and that the Recording
Secretary inform him of the same.

Joseph Bomberger and Jacob Brubacher, of
South Lebanon township having declined to servo

in the position asiigned them by the Society, Mr.
C. 11. Bergner moved• t'ha't Micheal Becker and
PeterHorst be appointed in their stead; greed to.

Oa motion of W. W. Murray it was Resolved,
That the follOwing members, appointed by the
Chair, be a COmmiteee of Arrangements ife'r the
ensuing year, via: J. L.l3l:xier, Dr. J. C. Cooper,
Wm. W. Murray, Henry Uhrich, Micheal Dien-
inger, Jacob Bachman, George Weidman, Samuel
Erb, Peter Horst, Chas. D. Forney, C. H. Borg-
nor, Jacob Shaeffer,- Jonathan fllig, George F.
Miller, Win. Urich, George W. Kline; Dr. W. M.
Guilford, Samuel Herman, John Stine and Wm.
Major, whose duty it shall be to fix the time for
bolding the fall exhibitions; to appoint proper
committees on premiums; to secure a place upon
which to hold the Fair; to attend to baring fences
-erected, ikuilaings put up, and make all necessary
arrangeMents fur the suitable aceouimedatio'ns of
contributors and visitors to the Society's exhibi-
tions. But this committee shall net make any
permanentimprovements without the authority of
the Board ofManagers.

On motion of Dr. Guilford, the name of Levi
Kline Esq., was `added to the committee, as Chair-
man.

On Motion of J. L. Biiler, it was Resolved,
That 'flit) Committee of ArrengeMents Meet at the
public house of John M. Mark, in Lebanon,
Saturday, June 26th, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Oa motion, it was Reeolved, That each mem-

ber of the.Society pay five cents for a copy of the
Constitution and By.laws of the Association .

On motion, it was .Resolved, That J. Lawrence
Rightmyer, Dr. Wm. M. Guilford, Col. Wm. W.
Murray, and'Sanzttel Erb be the Committee on

Finance, of this Society.
On motion, it was Reeoloed, That tho Finance.

Committeebe authorized to effect a n arrangement
with a person orverSons in each of the Districts
ofthe County to procure members and to allow a

reasonable per corkage on the monies so collec-
ted. . -

:Resoived, thilarOlarslm. addressed to Citizens
of Lebanon boi., signed hy the Executive Com.-
Oleo and by the Secretaries, soliciting- their mi. -

operation and aidinestablishing upon a perilia-
nent basis this organization.

On motion, It was 71esoirerl, pint the Chair-
man ofthe Committee 'ofAsi Angeloen is be author-

ized to appoint at as early a day as possible a
Committee to report iremtuuts,. and Constitute
the Judges of the Fair'.' Also, a 'Copimittee to
make thenecessary repair's Ikre onthe Voir Ground
to take charge of thebuildings and of the Oround,
during the Fair. [The Chairman will announce
the appointment ofthe various Committees above
designated, at the meeting of the Committee of

Arrangements on the 26th instant.]
On motion, it was Resolved, That the Corre-

sponding Secretary be directed to notify the vari-
ous Agricu Itural Societies of the state of the time

of holding the FallExhibition ofthis Society.
The/proceedings of the tioeintand of the ex-

ecutive Committee were ordered to be publiehed
in allthe papers ofthe Borough of Lebanon.

Oa motion adjearned.
Attest WILLIAM URICH,

Real Secretary.

CUT TIM. OUT AND STICK' IT 'IN TOUR HAT.—
Wood's Hair Restorative will. change gray hair
to its original color,. stop.lt front falling off, alui
cause it to gFoti nit bald heads, and ae,a 'eosinet.
is it has no equal. Pimples and Wooi'l Hair
Restorative cannot abet together'. u '•

Cauvrox.—DoWere of woithress imitations, tie
several are already in the market, called bY dif-
ferent names. Use none unless the Words (Pro-
fessor Wood's Hair Restorative,, Depot ,St. Louis,
Mo., and New York), are blown in the bottle.—
Sold by alI Druggists and Patent MedicineLeal-
eas, also by all Fancy and Toilet GOMIS' dealers
in the United States and Canada. See Adv.

.i.-A.,liasita4 of tabacap aapt .Fatariburs,
Vs., tajailiar day far $00.63..

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
Well Patronized—The ten-pin-

alley at the Railroad Depot.

Talked of—Fencing inthe village
ofManheito, to keep in the lunatic.

DogDays.—lf the growlsof curs
are to be taken as a criterion, these days must be
near at band.

"Old rtontz," in'all his eeeentne
characters, held forth we understand, to an inter-
eating audience in the Eagle Buildings on Satur-
day evening.

The Pavements in the vicinityof
the Advertiser office, we observed while up town
a few days ago, are being greatly improved.—
This will add vastly to theappearance ofour bor-
ough, as well as to the comfort of pedestrians.—
Enterprising people never tire in well doing.

A Good. Idea.—The 'Unionboys'
brought their "Machine" out one evening last
week, and gave the old Market House a regular
washing. Siace then the air around that estab-
lishment is a little more inviting to those who
attend market.

Election.-- An electidn Tdrdfri-
cm by the Perseverance jerkier Ilese CO, held
at the Hall, on, the 12th inst,resulted as follows,vi z

President—Henry 13ihigtraus.
Secretary—Harrison H. Lantz.
Assistant Secretary.,—Lewis Rank.
Treasurer—Adam Rise.
Directors—Jacob P. Embich, John Shindel.

'PisAting.—The weather of late,
has been inviting for fishing, and as a natural
?<Meekuence that is all the rage. Severalparties
who were out recently after the "beauties," gave
us a glowing account of their success. We are
tempted to join in with's. good 'party nekt week,
to try our luck at making a haul of the '!finnyMtki."

the "GloriousFourth," or rather
3d of July, will be celebrated by anumber of our
Sabbath Schools.

Zion's Lutheran Sunday School will, as usual,
spend the day in Lftbman's grove. They will be
accompanied by the Perseverance Band, and a
lively time is anticipated.

Salem'sLutheran SUnday School will go to the
same woods they bad la.st yiMi,‘tl; :iiiprobably
be accompanied by the North Lebanon Lund.

The Reformed Sugday School contemplate tak-
ing..inVicursion to VVomelsdorf.

•Another Invide-fit."—Teo large
display of crinoline must on some occasions be
rather provoking. The other day While engaged
in conversation with.a. friend, we observed a lady

acoming along with spread that might justly be
idened "too much of a good thing." The pave-
mentat several points ivies pretty generally erowd-
ml with store-boxes, several Of which were swept
off during the collision ; but unfortunately the
"grand display" was caught by a nail, tearing it
to pieces. Several fancy 'young men, rushed to
the rescue Apropos—The wide pavement op-
posite the Market House, we understand, is made
to suit the latest style of dress.

Rural Prospects.—Accompanied
by a friend, we took a ride into the country a few
days ago, with a hope of gathering any variety
ofitems. Bat one thingof importance, however,
struck our eye, and that was the promising and
beautiful appearance of the crops. We stopped
in with several farmer friends, conversed on the
subject, and were pleased to learn that in no sin-
gle initance, With the exception of somefly in the

Whidit is the case ev, eryypar at this sea-
see, good prospects are entertained for hear.),
crops throughout our valley—one of the finest
agricultural regions the sun ever shone upon.—
Wheat, rye, grass, oats, and the early crop of
potatoes, all look well. Corn, however, is only
coming into blade, having been kept back by the
wet season.

The Franklin Literary Institute
was numerously attended on Monday evening,
and the,regular question for debate—"ls thespirit
of liberty as great at the present time as it was
in I.s?"—was ably discussed.. Some of the
speeches, we Wink, world he've 'done credit to
4th of July orators. The Institute adjournedaver to the Ist Monday ofSeptember. This step
was taken on account of the short summer even-
ings not. allowing the members sufficient time to
advance their arguments in the debates, This
Institute has Wee in operation over live :Years,
Ana We Vain?' that in September the members
will appear and take hold of ft Iviith persevering
hearts andpersevering hands. By that time ise
hope to see the ladies and gentlemen isf 'this bor-
ough fiouk into the glorious old Franklin wAth
a spirit becoming an intelligent cdnini*ti. We
know that the "rising generation' aenid thus
spend their evenings zilOfe iireAtatile tilin Many
of there are in the habit ofdoing.

The Teachers' Association, another useful lit.
erary organization, which was kept up during
the past winter, also adjourned over the summer.

Wo have frequently attended the meetings of
both the allure associations, and always found
them interesting and instructive.

Summer Resorts.—The time is
now drawing nigh when those caged up in cities
look around for some suitable-plactrto sp-edd-the
hot summer. it is readily admitted on all hands
thiti aline of the interior townspresent healthy
and agreeable pineoe for sUckiititivoi'esl. But it
is certain that a large numbe'r of persons, who
think themselves obliged to leave the city in sum-

mer, do so for the purpose et satisfying the sup-
posed demand; `fashion, rather thanth 'obedi-
ence to 'their own inclinations, and hence proceed
to inch crowded up places as Saratoga, Newport
and Cape May. To gain th'e factitious applause
,of faehiore, they actually sacrifice individual
coinforts and happiness by crowding in "fash-
ionable resorts," where 0.4 are kept in small
'apartments, half fed by stinting bearding-house
keepers, thrown in association with people whomthey do not like, or made uncomfortable by the
quarrels which they are sometimes exposed-to by
'such associations. To those who may notice this
article, and haves some notion to spend the sum-
mer in an agreeable manner, in a healthy, flour-
ishingand delightful town, we would recommend
some commodious hotel at Lebanon, where the
pure air, fine scenery, pleasant people,-good vic-
tuals, (no swill milk, but fresh Durham 'butter
and pare cream,) luscious and sound fruits; with
the many other healthful things invigorating to
body and mind, will soon put them upon the basis
of God'il intended prolongation of man's life Eo one
itinid6cl Sreais. We will alsO her.° I•einerk that
though We are-none of the "oldest inhabitants"
of biir good borough, still ive have been "bobbin'
'round" various sectionsof the ofd KeyStorii, and
withoutdisParageMent to any of the towns it has
besin -(44 ?calms to come iteioes,we pronounce
the beautiful toWh Of Lebanon our first and fa-
"elite olioicii. -

-WE have beenrequestediostate
that the site for the new Re'reinieeChureh, in
this,place, has not yet been definitely,; decided

ripest'.

These two .4nes you: perceive,
Ali piiiith4ollo*.•, . ,

r 6
-

The Lelia'
Cart:Ally Corrected W.

LEBANON,'
Leh. Mills Ex. Fem. $ 6 00
Smith " Extra 450
Leh, Val, Super. Fine 400
Prime White Wheat, 95
Prime Red Wheat, 85
Prime Rye, 55
Corn, 66
Oats, 33
Clover-seed, 3 00
Timothy-seed, ' 2 50
Flax-seed, 1 50
Dried Apples,libu., .100
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach ...Snits," 2 60
Peach-iMlutzels," 125
Cherries, 1 50
Onions, 50

on Market.
'ZY by Myers tE.Shour.

"SDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1855.
Potatoca, "#bu , 50
Eggs, V, doz., 10
Butter, ro lb, 32
Lard,
Tallow, 9
Ilarn,
Shoulders, S
Sides,
Soap, .8
Bees-wax, 25
White Rags, .5
Mixed Rags, 2
Flax, It; lb , 12XBriatles, ?, lb., 40
Feathers, 18 tb., 021%
Wool, Ib., 4O
Soup Beans, Ts qt., 8
Vinegar,l gal., 1214
Appliißutter,tl crock, 45

The 'Philadelphia Market.
FUILADEX4I.III.,, Sums 0,1658.

BREADSTUFFS.—The market for most kinds
is still sluggish, but without any material alters..
tion to note in the price or demand for Flour, andthe sales fur shipment oompriso.ulsout. 6,000 bbls.
at $4.25 for standard and good,tiperfine„ at which
figure it is freely offered; $4.50 for extra, and
$4 621@5 for extra family, including 1,000,bbls.
on private terms, and fancy lots at $5.62@5.75

bbl. The receipts barn Amen squite,Moderate.
For home consumption 'prices have-ranomd from
$4.25 t04.62 for common and extra brands, '$1.84@5.25 for extra family, and $55006 for fancy
lots. Rye Flour ecrnes for slowly, and itbas been
in steady demand at $3.311..per,. bbl. The re-
ceipts of Corn Meal are increasing; and it has
been in demand, with sales of 1.200 bbls Pennsyl-
vania.at $3.371 bbl. The Wheat market has
been extremely dull during tho past week, and
.prices are feebly supported ; sales of 15,000 bush.
in lots atfrom 25c, up to $1 for ordinary a nd prime
red, and 90 to $1.15c for white, prime lots only
being saleable at-the. highest quotations; all the
Rye offered was taken et 66®68c. Corn has been
in active request, with' -sales of 35,000 bush. yel-
low at 72@73c afloat, and 70@71c in store; clos-
ing at the former rates ; 5,000 bush white afloat
sold at 71®72c, and some damaged at 60@He.
Oats have been in steady request, but prices re-
main without change; sales of of10,000 bus at 36
@37e f.r. Delaware and 33@39c for Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—The
market ofBeef Cattle was dull, owing in some
measure to the hot weather, andprices were hard-
ly so.goed as:last, Week, generally ranging at
from $3 40 to $9 50, including a few extra Cattle
at slo@slo,so the 100 lbs. The whole number
offered at the different Yards was 1,250 head,
entue,orwlituh 'Went over pusold. The market at
Wardell's was alsct dblf; the number offered there
was 600 head,ctelleef Cattle, all but 40 of which
sold at prices ranging from $7 50 to $lO the 100
lbs, the latter for extra quality,

Of Cows and Calves the arrivals were about
459 head; the market was dull and. wices $5 the
head lower, ranging at from $35 to $5O for fresh
Cows; $25 to $3O for second quality do., $2O to
$25 for ordinary, and $l5 to $2O for dry Cows.

Of Hogs, the receipts at Yard were 2,-
700 head, part of which. were taken to New York,
and the remainder aid at from $6 75 to $725 the
100 lbs. net. ,

Some 7000 Sheep were at market, and prices
are from 50 cents to $1 lower, selling at $2 5.0.©
4 50-eaelt, wording to quality, equal to 6.168cu. vs lb. dressed. . • -

,About 100 Horses arrived at Wardell's ; the
market is

Special Notices.
ffiger•READ

DR. HARDMAN'S
ADVERTISEMENT !

%,Tar. Mark the day and date.

BISEAS 8 OF THE LIVER
Dy this disease we understand an inflamniaticii either

hi the membrane, on substance of the Weer, known by
dull pains in theright side, the .6Mb:tech always disor-
dered, the yellow tinge of the skin, dry cough, tongue
:rooted, costiveness, high colored urine and of a thick
nature; severe weakness and severe pains in the head.

The quantityof corrupted humors in theregion of the
liver, causes a defective secretion of the bile. Theliver
when healthy, serves as a filter to the blood, to separate
all impurity from it, or to refine it. When diseased, it
cannot purify the blood, which, when sent to the lungs,
brains, and other parts in a morbid condition, mayeaase
Jaundice, Consumption. Insanity, &c., arid-withholding
the natural stimulus to the intestines, causesDyspepsia,
Piles, and other complaints, as you perceive the direct
way to unravel and tear the whole system to pieces.

A patient, suffering from this,coraplaint, should resort
to speedy relief. Yet thereare very few medicines worth
a eent.iu curing diseases. What then shall be done!--
We say,use Dr. Morse's Inclian.Root Pills, as they. are
composed of plants and roots p they wii he found a sure
curefor this painful ;disease, because they purge from
the body those cornspt aid stagnant humors, and ad
cleanse and renew, the blood, which is thecause not only
of the d 'sense .3f.theliver, and the :inflammationof the
kidney and the bladder„batof every description of dis-ease.,Front 3 to 4 of theabove pills, taken everynight
on going to bed,= will in a few days, relieve the body .1'
everything that is opposed to health.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by alldealers
in Medicines.

.Another Wonderful Cure, made by Pratt & Butch
errs MAGIC OIL. Reading, Pa., June let., 1857.

Messrs. Print t Buxenta,—This is to Certify, that I
have been afflicted with, Rheumatism for years, and
have expended some four hundred dollars, to have it
eared, but all to no abet. Iused but onebottle of your
Magic Oil—am now well. YoursTruly,

JOHN TROXEL,
Weebington et.. between 9th and 10th.

UELMBOLIYS GENUINE PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMEOLIYS Genuine PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. -012See advertisement headed

aBLMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

, SIR JAMES CLARKE'Sleeet,bkitted _Female Pills.
Prciaredfrom a. prescription of Sir .1" Clarke, X: D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine4s udfailidg lit,the cure of all
those painful aud.dangcrous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all oxcess, and co-moves all obstructions. nude speedy cure-may-be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES, ,
it Is peculiarly suited. ItWill, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

. Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears; the Government
Stamp of GreetBritain, tophivent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be tiskenlby rernalse dnring,the

first three months of PregrKney, as they are sure to bring
on Miscasriage :bht atany other time they are safe.

.of ,Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain In
the back and limbs. fstigne on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart,,hyst;;.rice and.Whitesi theseklua.yrill effect

cure when ail other meansbuys fulled, rind, although a
powerful remedy. do not contain iron, talonsel,antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.

JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 11.-1,1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by

Dr.ROSS„ppposite the,Oeurt HOUSC,Lebanon, Pa, and
by all respectable Drngaists 'throughout the United States
and Canada; also by3lairey Ditch, Reading, Fa!

October7,1857=Iy:.' • '

noi,Lowar's Pit.t.s.—The medical attendant
gives to his patient the drug which he supposes
proper for the complaint. Mark! his treatment
is based on syppoaition only. He does not recog-
nise the great.fact that all the form ofdisease re-
sult front a single cause, the presence of a de-
structive principle, in the fluids which should
sustain and `vivify the solid portions of the body,
It is them—on the very elements of vitality—on
the.secretions and the blood—that Hortotkar's
Plr as' exerbise the 'd,ihlitfectant and ,conservatiVe
influence.. pie unseen, fous4itts; ;0:01 As the
palpable isettee of ,disiase, are ese,ailed, by this
mighty antidote. It affects the, bile, the gastric
juice, the lyßjah; the blind; and 'purges them of
every-thing pernicious to health and vigor, which
may have contaminated their natural purity.
Where symptoms are merely supposed, a relapse
may be anticipated, but when the seeds ofthe dis-
order arc destroyed or expelled, the cure is.radi-
cal.

Religions Notices.
English preaching next Sunday morning and

evening in the Methodist Episcopal church..
Preaching Next Sabbath morning in the Germanand in the Evening in the English leriguage.,

.the Reformed Cb.nrcli.,
English preaching.. next Sitbl;ath morning and

. evening in Zion's Lutheran Church.Bliaeopataervices in Beneficial Hall, noXt Stii-
ds7 night; at'lf o'clock.

German fireaching next Sunday morning at 9
eclack, in Salem's Lutheran chuFch.

MARRIED 5
On ,the 13th Inst., at Mount.Rope, by Rev. John

MoCosker; Mr. Philip J. Smith to Mies Mary
M. MeeinleY„both ofLebanon.

On. the 15th inst:, by Rev. Aug. C. Wedekind,
L: it. *Oche Rsq., ofRarrisburg, to Miss
M. E. Moyer, ofiLebanon, Pa.

DIED,
In this Borough, on Tuesday morning, the Sth

• inst., Lizzie, youngest daughter of Henry and
Maria.Zimmerman, aged 8 years, less 8 days.

In this:plice, on thew 21st ult., Eleanor Ida; in-
' 'NOW *Oki 4.400 14;4k#4 481111 Bruce,ageYijimir:;finontli: : and 24 days„,::«On,ithe

QTR,A.W, ,Loghorn, Panama 'and Spotted Ilate,ladrts:
kj.llandkerebiefs,:Neoktles, Gloves, Socks, Suspenders,
xerpetThum Irmbrellast-ValisesiTrunks, canbe bought
for less moneythan anywhere elsit.it

,BEISZ103105111(tlellitO,oppiagnethelkiartihmok

Philadelphia Umbrella andParasol- Stere;
THE subscriber keepsimastantly on head a large and 'generartesortment.?ll,3_,nermixess, ,Thaaapts,. andSlLLFFX.triaderiii the *teet !Ole and of, the beat-materbil. The citizens oft onand Vicinity are,res-pectrullt inditedWean LAlNisfy themselves: lie feelsthankful foetid, liberal pi adage extended tohim here-tofore and solicits a contihnanceof the same: His stock :
now ofthe heat and handsomest ever offeredthe public in our city, and at.prices se low thatmtujtigive satisfaction. . yam. I

Also the PatentParigon and other Sun'iMptbreneirlso mneh need and highly appr eciated.fora !fat,otatioona
past. - 11,x.„lie-.Remember the.number Ne.4626l,Wettiett.betweetilattriiritirtiter itHaadalli

Shaving, glair Dressiirig, and'
.Shampooning-

IfThOLEII4I4:4_4:IItII4I.EY would .ftspectfiilly in-form this Public thit they have 4EIIO VE7,O theirstalilfshdient to Market !treat, next door to John H.
Mark's Hotel, Lebanon, where it willgive therr. pleasure
to wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.
-They have had much experience hs the business, and will
-spare sio, psarta to give entire !satisfaction to their mato-
;merit l•They,hays made every arrangement for the per-lectlett oV their lrOhlese. They cordially Invitee. °all endtrial. ' Lebanon, March 3i 11358.

youxant a%silt Buff Mid Gall at
AO • ""'A ^ ' ^ --WM= & Itß iEVB Sun*.

26th ult., Isadore, daughter of the sameparents,
aged 5 years, 1 month 21 days.

On the 6th inst., in East Lebanon, Barbara, wid-
ow of Jacob Balm, aged 76 years.

In North Lebanon on the 7th inst., Mary, wife
of John Boyer, aged about 67years.

On the Bth inst., in Cornwall township, Mrs. M.
C. Karmany, consort of MartinKarmany, dec.,
aged 88 yrs., 5 months, and 22 days.

On the 7th inst., Harry, infant son Henry and
Anna Ristenbutt, aged 1 year, 8 month, and 7
days.

On the Bth inst., Franklin, infant son of Cyrus
and Louisa Ristenbatt, aged 3 years,ll months,
and 21 days.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
THE .PEOERAL GOVERNMENT.

President—James Buchanan, of Pa.
Vice- President,-John.C. Breckenridge, Ry.Speaker of the Honso-,james L. Orr, S. C.
Secretary of-State7-Lewis Cass, Mich.
Secrotaiy of Treasury—Howell Cobb, Ga.
Secretary of Interior,Tjaeob Thompson, Miss.
Secretary of Navy—lsitae Toney, Conn.
Secretary ofWar—John-B. Floyd, Va.
Postmaster General—Aaron V. Brown, Tenn.
Attorney General—Jeremiah S. Black, Pa. :
Ufa Justiigc:—Boger 8.,Taney; associate Jos-

tices.-3-ohn MeLean, James S. Wayne, John
Catron, Peter.V: Daniel,Samuel Nelson, Robert
C. Grier, John A. Campbell, Nathan Clifford.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor, Wm F Packer, Lycomicg co
Secretary of State Win M Heisler, PerksSurveyor General, Rowe, Franklin
Auditor General, Jacob Fry, Montgomery
State Treasurer, Henry S Magraw, Lancaster
Supt Public Schools, Henry C Hickok, Dauphin
Canal Corn., Arnold Plainer, Venango ,• George

Scott, Columbia.; Nimrod Strickland, Chester.
Judges of Supreme Court, Walter B Lowrie, Chief

Justice, Wm A Poi ter, Geo. W Woodward, Jae
Thompson, Wm Strong.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
PresidentJudge, John J Pearson
Associate Judges,Wm Rank, G B Deppin
Sheriff, David M..Shuey
Prothonotarp—j W Ebur
Recorder-k Clerk of 4uarter Session's, C P Miller
Register, Daniel Stroh, jr,
Clerk of Orphans' Court, Jefferson B Light
Treasurer, Joseph Bowman. . •
Commissioners, Erederick Shulti, Jacob It Bach-

man, Michiel Dellinger --

ICouttuissioners' Counsel, Levi Kline
Clerk, Cyrus Shirk
Messew'mr, SainuelLutz
County Superintendent, John II Kluge
District Attorney, Levi Meily,
Steward, Daniel Light
Directors, Isaac Barto, Levi *eider, Sanel Behm
Almshouse Physician, Dr Wm ,E 1 Guilford
Auditors, John S Bomberger, John Light, (tan-

ner) Henry Brandt „ . •
County Surveyor, Adam Grittinger
Coroner, David Illicit •
Mercantile Appraiser, Wm 11

NV,VV ADV,ERTISEMENTS.
==l

A N examination of Teachers for the Public SehodiSA of CORNWALL township, will be held at No 7
SchoolRouse '(Zimmerman's,) in Cornwall township,
on Saturday, August 7, 1818, at 8 o'clock, A. M. Term
of School, Six Months, to commence on the.fint Bleu-
de; of September. By order of the Board.

June 16, 1868.

PICTUWES.
JDAILY would respectfully inform the public that
. he takesgood Pictures at the following low rates:

25, 50, 75 cents and npwards according to size and. %dal-ity,o-4 gases. His different styles of Pictures compnaoArahrtitypes, Sphoreotypes, Melainotypes and
Photographs.

,

Remember the place where you can have good 'Nauru
taken, is in S. J. Stine's New Building, roott..door to OP
Lebanon Deposit Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

June 16, 1858.

WHO WOULHNOTREJOICB
lAAlit 11111 H iTEWS 1

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

ARE ALWAYS SOLD

AT THE HALL BUILDINGS

SWARTZ &

HATE, AST CiPk'N'tb
THE SECOND ARRIVAL

OF SUMMER GOODS!
SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

POE CASE

ie. ROSS' DRUG STORE
.1OITABIRLAND STREET, .. .

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon,Pa` .

DR. ROSS respectfully announces that he has for
sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Business of over 20 years, and
atriet.attention to the wants of the public, enable him
to do things in the first style of the science.

`DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,
re the most certain cure for Worms
te. They are sweet, and no child
refuse to take them. Persons

Id ask for "Dr. Rosa' Worm Lozen-
epd refuse all others. Many per-
not having this Lozenge, will try

t yputo take some other kind; do
it them, deceive you—you canal-
get them at Dr. Roes' Drug store,
ton, and you can have them sent
i, free of expense by mail, if you

lose the price in e. letter. If leas
• a dollars worth ie wanted, encloseyouwill receive them by return
A Roes will send them to any part

-.-- -..............,....tee, on receipt of the money. Senden
then, and get them. Price 25 cents. '

DR. ROSS' BhOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving the least pain or un-easiness; and can be taken with positive advantage: inall noses in which a purgative would be needed; as the

commencement of Nevem, Costiveness, MeerComplaint,
some fermis of Dyspeptic, Headache, impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurityof bleed. They will
be found oupirior to any other pill in use... Price 25
Ms.per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DIL ROSS' ?TONIC MIXTURE.
A. superior.medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,

;Nervous H.attache, Dyspepsia; Loss of Appetite'Nor-
roue. Weekness„. and all other diseases rooming it tonic.

. TRUSSES XXDSUPPORTERS.Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment
of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of more than 20years,give the afflicted advantages not to be hadat every Drug
store. A personal attention to thefittinggiven. Ifyou
need a truss call at DA Roes' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS. .

For Colic, •Spemns, Restlessness; An., of Infants... It
calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep, without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fel-

(lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable. action. Ask for Dr.Boss' In-
flint Drops.

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC,'
IS your hair falling off? are you troulded with dand-

ruff, or itching of the head ? Dr. Ross' Heir Tonic will
cure these troubles. Price 25 ets.
' DR. ROSS' CURE FOB FE:VER A AGUE.
Ewer and .Ague cured iii„2k hfurs. Ititlividuale who

have suffered for weeks.and months, have been in a sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr'Bees' Store.

DR. ROSS' E FE WATER,'
For the cure ofSore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 eta.

DR. ROSS' WORM. OIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
Thehest Liniment in nee for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Swellings, Bridges. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat; anti all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
lima' Liniment.
' DR.MOSS' TOOTH WASH,

I For the cure of spongy and bleeding
--.--- gums, Scurvy, for cleansing and preserv-

Atith and guxgs, and imparting a delightful Ira.
..e to . the bre64,,nee Dr.Rees' Tooth Wash.
' R. ,BERAL'S 'EXT. SARSAPARILLA.

10su. Aul cure of Rheumatism, Totter, Serofula, Pains
in the BORES, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Di.
Ross' Ding store:-

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.'
Da. PHTSIOrS COVOR Sheen,̀ prepared and sold only

by Dr: Ross 'opposite the Court House, is a certain cure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, Ac. Look well to
the marks of the. genuine. - See that Dr. ROW name Is.
on thebottle.

EPILEPSY OR ,FITS CAN BE CURED!
Evidence stronger than certificates! L.site's Werra-

me Compotem is performing more wonderfillctires than
any other Medicine !,. It IS perfectlY safeto take..
Try it. If youarenot 'satisfiedafter using one Bottle,
the money will, be refunded; If not. s, !4, fe,Pay,. one.
Bottle will be given iiratio to try ,in, 'Price Fire Dollars.
per Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars, ;sold onlyat
Dr. Roes' Drug Store. • Lebinon, Jiitiol6,lBsB._ _

New Barber Shop.
Jr(BORG& W. DALY, MARKET Blutter, opposite tuo Leb-
Ur anon Bank. would respectfullyinform the °Miens of
Lebanon and viCinity,that he still continues his lirsbeless

Sharing 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and best
'style, and would sullen all to give him a trial.

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.

DRY GOODS, GAOCP,RIES, &c

NEW .SPRING GOODS
NOW I.l*Aclip'444- ATSWARTZ 46:.. ARO,.

Which they are selling at the cheapest Cash pricer.

SAVING FU,NC).', L.Viv_c itraeirest.

NATIONAL:SALTY 'TRUn COMPANY, •'

WALNUT :street. rtnuer at TITILD
Street. Philadelphig.
==

Money ht red in say own. large or email, and
eet paid from the day ofdoptotitto the oay of withdrawal.

The offioe k open every t on: in the morn-
ing tills o'clock In the and on 3londay and
Thuraday evenings till 8 o't, ttok.

114.3N. 111::Nlir 6. Itr.NNlg. Freshlent
IILEIST rIYLFIaIA3Z, Vico Prositleut

WiLL:tm J. ICEEP,
Hon. Henry L. Benner, I F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Cercer, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Semi. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerlies,
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Ditrenderffer.
Money Is received and psyments suade daily without

notice.. . . -

TILP invertments arg Istade.,:to PEAL ESTATE MORT-
GAGES, oROtrND•RENTR, and limb that tibias securi-
ties as the Charter re4:Lirre. blue 2,Y.5.

Cebafik9ll Deposit. Itatuli.
'LEEANVIV VALLEY BANY,").

CumberlandWed; one door east ofReinhard's Efotet.n.Arttafgr itr following RATES of INTEILEST
For 1 year. audiquer, 0 per cont. per annum;
For 0 months, antl‘longer, fi per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring u short notice of wiehdrawal. 'interest paid In
full for theDeposita from Um date of deposit to the.dete
of withdrawal. We will also afford a libm'al.llne of ac.-
cominodatic as to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
.ancl MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old llftsican
!ars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and rte
Mit-to all prints of the United States, the Canada* and
HintoPe.; Loans, &c., and do a general EX•
CIIANOE azid DANK:LW BUSINESS: ,

.'•

• U. DAWSON- CaLltn.IAN; President.
OSO. Ocans, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
obligations of the "LEBANON DEPOEEE BANE."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SdIULLER, LEVI KLINE.
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12, ISSS. GEORGE 0LEEK.

Great Crowds---Low
NB morning, last week, as a friend and myself, were
leisurely walking out Market street, and on arriving

near the corner of Guilford street, our attention was at-
tracted to a large crowd of leidlea—and nearly all of
whom wore provided with large market baskets, and
others with satchels hanging to their arms. and were eti-
dontly intent upon the same object. UpOn inquiry we
found that in the Mansion House, on the corner of Goa.
ford and Market streets, is located the extensive liry
Goods, Grocery, and Queensware Store of our politeand
affable friends, FLINCH & IMIO., who have just opened a
large stock of Fall Goods, and that the great crowd of La-
dies were their regular customers, who may he seen daily
at their counters, purchasing their goods. All we saw
were evidently satisfied with their purchases; were keel
in the praises of the excellent qualityof their stock, and
all were of the unanimous opinion that PUNCH & lilt').
sell thebeat qualities, at lower prices, than any of their
competitors. Soour advice wouldbe to you, one and. oil,
both groat and small, to give Funca& Brto..a call, and'ihey
will surely try,to Nesse you. , NW ESTk 1 A

North Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857. .
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CALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOCK

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Creckrry,
E=:l

7.iIIraVIERSI STORE.
LEONARD-ZIMMERMAN informsbis friendsand th

public that he has. just recelyed a new stock of
Goods for the Spring Tr,ade,

which tau be found as cheap as any stork of the.kind In
this town,consiating of all such GOODS as are banally
kept Ins..iirst-closs store. - • • -

Particular attention is given to staple Goode for, the
country.trade, not neglecting the luocy articles for Lk
DIES' WEAR—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Ender-
sleevesdlandkerobiefe,'tt

GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, Casinete, Tweeds, Fancy and Other Vesting"
Velvets, Cords,

In the GROCERY department may be founda
oplentlid nasortmeutof every nett In the Family:
Coffee. Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Ice. In
CROCKERY the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.
Sa— The highest market price will be paid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, May 5,1858.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

•
•

,

GREAT BARGAINS!
THE CHEAP-EST GOODS!

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTSIENI' !

THE lIINDSGSIEeT eFYLES-1
;iIJ.ST OFEIsIRD AT THE

CENTRE BUILDINGS

RABER & BRO.'S
CALL WITHOUT DELAY

TO HAVE THE FIRST

CHOICE.

READY MAIA:CIDTEIIND
, tiriT CAN'T BE BEAM

WALFZ;& ReEDEL are agents for EVANS & WAT-
SON'S IRON FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

I.4Etbitl§)TON DEFEAT
BY H *4l'l LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING- AND SUMMER ,GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED and now opened at the clicapt.-s,rDry Goods Store of HENRY&STINE, aeplen-,
did stock of DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE and 7ift.
GROCERIES; also READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Bonnets,
which they are selling at very low prices.. They bought
their goods at cash prices, and are, therefore, enabled to
give great bargains. Ladies and Gentlemen, We them
an early call. We are assured they can suit You in
goods and pri:pes, i •FOR LADIFS"

llerlts & STINE have Just opened a large and splendid
stock ofFancy Dress! Goods,such as Silks, Plain, S:rlped,
end Figured, for Dresses, Black and Colored, very cheap.

Chain Challi Robes, awn, Lawn Robes, Lamellas, Poil
deCherries.ChalIiBer4es,Silk Bereges,Ginghams.French
Luetres, French do Lames. Dobegea, Mohair Lustre, &c.
Remember at the 'Cheap Store of Maar & Snag.

FOR GENTLEIIEN'S WEAR.
HENRY & Sim?. have-just opened a large and splendid

assortroefft of Springand.SumtoerSiothe, Cashmeretts,
Tweeds, Cassamers Italian Clothe, Ltudres and Linen for
Coats; Clothe, Caniamers,-Tweeds, Linens,,Pla*,Cordu-roye, Drilling, Jean% &0., for Pantaloons; Satins, Silks,
Cashmere, Cloth, Italian Cloths, Marseilles, &c., for Vest-
ing. Also, Stoeks, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Suspenders,
Glove% Stockings, Sc., very cheap, at

Lebanon; May 5,'58. HENRY & STINE'S.

SILKS, SILKS.—IIenry di Stine have just opened a
large"aseortinent of Ladies' Dress Silks, which they

0.1 c selling at great Bargains. Call saw see them soon.-

MERE WE ARE AGAIN
_ Ail RIGHT SIDI UP WITH CARET

ANSAS is creating atscimPortantexcitementall over
IX, 'the country, threatening a dissolution of 'Union be-
tween tSs-North and South, instigating alarming fights
in Congress, and fearful flare-ups in State Legislatures.
State. Conyentinns.have assembled, city and town maim
meetings base been held—in short this whole country
has,been in a general uproar.

LEBANON
However, amidst all this universal political tumult,

has the honor of having still preserved her dignity of
quietand peace, nothing could suceeed in disturbing her
gentlerepose, until the other morning, when a LARGE
FLAG with a ,swerming BEE HIVE on- the one side,
and theannouncement of "Cheap Auction Goods," on
the other, uspended from the corner building

OPPOSITE THE COURT. HOUSE, : ••. • •
Seemedto indicate that all was not,right; attention

was attracted and curiosity aronsed .;.• various .oliinions
with regard to its object •were entertained and Sten a
general stir all over town was found to exist. Alen, wo-
men and ehildren involved with puzzled astonishment,
wore hurraing out, and crying, "What- in the world is
the matter:" "What's not" Truth, however 80011. flash-
ed upon. the minds ofall Bee-holders, when the novelty
of timibling, „rolling and unpacking of Boxes, Barrels
and.Bales.andidat meroWd of spectators:already collected
around the daors and walks, all anxiously. persevering
for but a glirulase at what has since so effectually aston-
ished the natives.

- NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE BEE HIVE,
Was suddenly harping upon a thousand tongues;and

spread with therapidity of a prairie tire all over the bo-
rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other item
of the day fell intolusigniticsume, in consideration of the
individual interests hole at stake. .

A scene of excitement has ever since continued to pre-
vail within doors, bycrowds ofpersons from every quar-
ter, collecting along the counters, who never fail to be-
come enthusiasticupon finding such

GREAT B.aRGADid IN
New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks,
Thebest make of plain black Silks,
Fine Bombazines and Lustras,,„
Elegant all-Word De Lairlea and Cashtno.tas, -

Beautiful spring style ,Duoola.and Shepherd's Plaid,
Handsome Chnlii DeLaistes and AlpaeaDeßeize,
Splendid Collare, Sleeves VOW, Gloves, Hosiery and

White Goods in abundance.
All qualitlisi of Cheap Prints, Ginglutrus, Cheeks and

Muslins,
'Vino°, French, and Doeskin Caselmeres;
Plush, Satin and Grenadine

ALSO
esthigs.
~ • •

An assortment of Eist!, Ingrain, Wool Felling, List-
ing. Rag and Hemp Carpets for Parlims, Chambers,Halls
and Stairs, varying in prime from 19 cents to $1 per yd.

GROCERIES ;101.13 QUE,BNgwAgE.,
Oil Olathe anikWindota Shades in all their-varieties.
Having the.experience of along term of years in the

business, which witha easefulexereisoof judgment and
taste, midithe advantage of cash in purchasing, and a
determination of selling CHEAP,enables us—alongwith
the late system of sellinglor CASH or - PRODUCE—to
favor youwith bargains, heyillid Any heretofore effered,
as well as unsurpassed byany;-of'our competitors.

*0 Please call and sea us, atthe -

BEE-HIVE STORE,•
Opposite! the Court Hones, Lebanon, Pa. •

, GEORGE'sir SHELLENBERGER.
Lebanon, March81,1888.

Groperies,
ban ever at15 per tent -.1,--28 Per t

seAltrz & DSO

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
WE the undersigned Auditors toe‘amineand adjust

theaccounts of the “NORTNERN MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF LANCASTER COUNTY," as
by theact of tar of said Company, le provid-
ed, Do Report, That we have examined the accounts for
the year preceding the let day of May, 1858, and ifind
the stuneas follows, to wit:—
Policies termed as per lest X{,gr•

port, May 1, 1857, Insuring •
property to thearqouri,t of $2,210,014.00

Increasefrom May 1, 1857, to
51ay.1.. 1858,

Amount of:property insured
May,1,1058,

Prentitni notes filed sus per lest
repor!,,t May 1, 1857,

Incr*B from May 1, 1857, to
,% -bhp 1, 1858,
Ain't of Notes filed May 1,1958,

Cr, Funds of the aenpany.
Balance In the hand of Trea -

urea May 1, 1857,
Percentage received on Notes

Med horn May 1, 1857, to
May 1, 1858.

Fire l'ax. on Macomber mew
mime, 1856. -

Fire Tax collected on Decem-
ber asseement, 1857,

Amount of Tax receivod,
Treasurer fees,

13i,21i.90

$2,345,025.00
90,675.28

5 935.43

$ 10.8

890:16
6 400 99

10 ,020 7

$ .88

-Dr. Ibr Fire Loctez and EspenFes, to wit
Auditors' for the year 1867, $ 2.00
E. C.-Darlington, Printing, (Laner.,) :7,75
Geo.. Sunderoon,, .

4 h 32.75 -

John Sear& Bons, . 22.25
Theo. Fenn, AC tt 4.75
Jacob Myers. " 1.00
Poona fi Geist, " 1.75
Wm. B. Wiley,a 4, 5.0)
Joe. Hartman& Eon, (Leb.) 6.75
Wm. X. Breslin, 6.7.5
J. Young. " " 6.75
T. Boina hl, " 6.75
Thaddens Stevens, counsel fees, 10.00
Sec'y fees for making asseesments,S-c.,41.79
Committees fees for investigating .0..

Ruth's loss, 5.01.
Witness fees, As., for investlgatini A.

Rut h's loss, ' 4.10
Postage, • 7.00
W. H.Paul, Pres% signing Policies, 1.00
Directors' tees, 48.00
Printing Election Bills, 1,25

Fire Le:...svz
Boviatnizt F. Stouthm of

Penn tp., Lan. county
Lees April 9,1567, i2,f(0.11)

Interest on the same; - 1123.00
Absalom Ruth,of thebor.

of-Aditinstown,Len. en.
Loss ?Jay 29, 1857,

Interest on the Faille,
Benj. lizeitigant of Eliza-

beth tp4lan. co..Danarages to dwelling house;
Doc. 29, 1857, 11.25

3.44014/
154.0 D

Am•t of FiroLoma paid,

20 "V

4,173. 4

~,,0

8.528.83
$7,1229.88

fl 604

loneo in tuoitis of Treas'r, May 10 18:sR,
Amount of Fire Tax amemeled December

1,1817, on premium notes filed and
taxable preriotta to the 29th day.of
May, 1857. 6,515.58

Aoiount of tax paid to Treier
May 1, 1888, 6.31/0./0

Percentage to Collectors for
collecting said tax, 19t.611

- 6,587.81

$ 753.92

•Outstanding tax on premium
nottsOlay 1.1858,1_, $ 10.72
'Witness our hands this lath day of; 311 44. 1855.,

A. P. lIIBSIMAN,
W3l. IL. SAVIIIIR,
JONAS LABER. -June0,1558

Adanants kaitors'lice;
xfOTICE 18 SIBREDY GIVEN, that letters of admln-
.l.l iseratiqu on theestate of NICOO.I. WITUAS, late of
North Labanoripory,Letianott co., Pa., doc'd.. have been
uranted.to the undersigned. All persona , therefore, in-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present them duly authenticated.

ANDREW REINCF.HL, Lebanon Borough.
C. ILBORGNE.% North Lebanon. Do.

-June 9,1858.-6t. - -

POD,
- IENTILL,besoittai.Public.Sele, at• the public bone of

T V 0..H. .Borgner. in the borough of North Lebanon.
on.,gaturdoe, June VBalBsB,,tbe following perennial prop-

. arty, late-Of Masai Witman. dee'd :

1gold detached Lever WATCH,
1 Leatben TRUNK...

.And the Wearing Anparil of said deceived,
Sale to.oommenee at ,1 o'clock, P. M., whenconditlona

willhe made known by ANDR REI NOEHL,
• C. H. BORDNER,

ddininiatrasors of said deed.
Jane 9,1838.

II

• -!
PUBI/C BIOTICES

Lebanon Mutual Jaistiranbe
tined parated by the Legislature of Pa.
'OFFICE AT

PERPETUAL !

• GUARAMBE CAPITAL $55,000?

THIS COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
make Insurance on all 'dude el property, in Town

or Country, and on es favorable toms esany well gov
erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

President—JOHN IITir.NNER, Esp.
Vice Prevident—D. M. RANH.
Treasurer-4+EO. F. UEDA.
Secretary—WM, 4. ,HARRY.

DIRE-CT-01S
,tldaßitenttrina, Esq. (la: Roes,

Geo. F. Manx. 1). bl. KARMLeT,
NAPOLEON DISH, JEPP. Mum.,
JOAN C. Setrzsa, S. K. Trtricatza,
DAVID M. RANK, Dartn RANK,
DANIEL H. BIEVES, Woe. A. BARRY.

ANTHONY S. ELY, Agentfor Lebanon and vicinity.
Joneetown, Feb. 3,1858.
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